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We shall make an eqtimate of the vaille of () by means of the 
followmg values, which have all been chosen very favomablj. 
Density of magnetisation l.OOO 

. 2m 
1= 150, (P = 100, t 2 = 10, B = 'l, - = 1,1 . 10-7 • 

e 

tg () = - 0,00013, 

from which we may c011clllde, that the deviation will oe hardly 
perceptible. 

Mathematics. -- "Tlte cinles tlwt cut (f l)lane CliJ'/Je perpendicztla7'ly". 
IJ. B,)' Prof. HENDRIK DE VRIES. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Februal'Y 26, 191ö). 

~ 7, VVe found in the preceding ~ that throngh the point Zrf.! pass 
three diffel'ent kinds of uran('hes of lhe rest nodal curve, and in 
particnlar the bl'an('hes of the first kind arose in groups of 4 at a 
time. lf 8 1rf.!' S2rf.! are two simple points of intersection of 7.;" with 
1 rf.! , then the lines of connection of these points with Zoo are double 
tOl'sal lines of S2 (~ 2), and the 4 sheets pasRing through these tOl'sal 
lines cut each olhe1' in '* branches of the rest nodal (,lH've, which of 
course all pass throngh Zrf.!' and have onl,)' one tangent here, \'Ïz. 
the line of mtersection of the two tangent plan es along the tOl'sal 
linps, i.e. the line of conl1ection of Zoo with the intersection of the 
asymptotes of lel' in 81rf.! and 8200 , 

The branches of this fiL'st kind behave again differently according 
to thE'ir going towards the foei and the vertices, or loother points 
of lel'; the bL,ánches going to the foei and the vertices are their OV\'ll 

images with regard to /J, those to other points, as the nodes, the 
cnsps, tbe interseetionb oftheisotropical~allgents,aL'e each other's 
images. This diffeL'ence has a11 influence on the nature of the tangents 
in Za); for a, branch that is itR own image Zrf.! !Dust be a point of 
inflexion, as on a straight line passing throllgh thib pomt alld eutting 
the ('urve twice, the two points of interseetlOn appl'oach 10 Zoo fl'om 
different sides; two b"anches on the contra!',)' thai are eacb othel"s 
images and pass thl'ough Zoo' simply have the same tangent in tlds 
point. But whichevel' of the two cases may al'Ïse the pl'ojectioll of 
4 bl'~nches belonging together produce~ a node in the interseetion 
of the associated asymptotes of' leP, If namei,)' a twisted Cllrve is 
pl'ojected ont of one of its points of inflection, the pl'ojeclion pos&esses 
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a eusp in the intersection of the inflectional tangent; if therèfol'e 
the cur\'e is symmetl'ical \\'ith l'eganl to Ij, and Zoo a point of _ 
inflection, the projection consists of a branch ending in the inter
section of the asym ptotes in 8100 and 8200 , and which is describeel 
to alld fro. This arises, howe\ er, 4 times, Jtnd the 4 branches ending 
tlms in one anel the same point run together into a eurve with a 
noele, for which the discontinuity is again eancelled. And if \~e have 
to do with brancnes whicb are each other'8 images anel for which 
Zoo is consequently an ordinal'Y point, these lwanches project them
selves in paiJ's In one anel the sàme branch, which passes, however, 
thl'Ough the intel'section .of the asymptotes of kil, anel in this wa)' a 
node also arises in that ease. 80 we have for all cases the following 
Pl'oposition: the locus of the points out of 10lzich two eq1lal~l/ l01l,q tan,qents I 

may be dmwn at 1.;1' /UlS nocles in the ~ ((l-2e-2/J) (/1-2e-2/J-1) 
intel'sections of the asym}Jtotes of Af. 

Fol' the geneml conic this phenomenon arises onee: in fact the 
locus in question consists here of the two axes, and therefore has 
a node in the centre; the 4 branches passing through Zoo go to 1he 
foci here. 

lf two asymptotes of kl' are chosen arbitrarily, and a hyperbola 
is eonstructed, w hieh has these two lines for asymplotes, anel e.g. 
in oreler tO,arrive at the greatest possible contact with kil, this curve 
is osculateel in one of the two points at mfinity in question, the 
diffel'enca bet ween the tangents at the hypel'bola anel at the eurve 
becomes practieally impel'eeptlble fOl' some point Ol' other, in tbe 
immediate neighbourhood of the intersection of the asymptotes; from 
which we ma)' eonclude tlJat out' locus of points' of eqllal tangents 
at k'l passes the intersectiol1 of the two asyrnptotes in the same 
dÏl'ections as the axes of th€' hyperbola, \'iz, in the directions of the 
bisE'etl'ices of the angles of the asymptotes, We may thel'efore com
plete the abo\'e found propeJ'ty of OUt' curve by adding that the two 
nodal trtngents i1l an inte1'section of two aS,lJmptotes o,l k/l bisect the 
angles, of t/wse aS,If1nptotes. ' 

The branches of the 2nd kind passing through. Zoo arise from the 
points of contact of IC:1 and I"" anel appeal' in groups of 8 at a time 
(cf, ~ 6); they are in pairs e ach 0 t h e r's imag'es with l'egard to 
{3, 01', if we subject .Q to a pl'Qjecti ve transfol'mation, they at'e asso
ciateel in pairs to each other in the in volutol')' collineation of v\'llÎch 
Zoo is the centre, anel {:J is tbe plane, 

The 8 branches passing throngh Zoo have thel'efore in this point 
ouly 4 talIgents (cntirely lying in eoo )' mul the intel'sectioflS of these 
ta ng en ts rlyin!J on 100 ) (/1'13 simp!!." points of t/te locus of tlte ]Joint!} 

\ , 

- \ 

::" 
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of equal tangents at 1.;1'. Tlte total nwnbe1' of these points amounts 
to 2iJ(,ï-l), anel 10 the same two points of contar·t R'r/:)' R27; of 
lol' anel Lr/:) belong 4 of those points. lf they are considereel as centl'es 
of cil'cleb twice eutting klJ perpenelieularly, the circle itself allvays 
coincides with le;:;' anel thollgh lr/:) does not ent h;p 'in R1r/:)' 'R2r/:) , 
hnt touches it, thel'e can be no objectlOn, for the lil1e lr/:) ellcloses 
with itself any arbltmry angle. Even planimetri('ally 1i ]s elear that 
to two points of contact wilh Ir/:) belong 4 simple infinite branches 
of the locus of eq ual tangents; if we viz. lmagine 2 parabolic branches 
of k,u, OLlt of one point or anothel' go 2 tangents at each of them, 
&0 that for the eq uality of 2 of tllOse tangelI t8, touching at di f fe ren I 
branches" ther~ are 4 possibilities; in tllil:> wa,y 4 simple Il1finite 
branches of the curve al'ise. 

The branches of the 3,
r] kmel tinally m'ise from the combination 

of a simple intersection Sr/:) of h/J anel Zoo \vith a point of cOlltact 
Rr/:) (~ 6); they arise in gl'OUpS of 4, are associateel to each otIler 111 

pairs in the involutory collineation Zr/:)~' and have all 4 on I)' one 
tangent in Zr/:)' viz. apparantly the 1ll1e Zr/:) Sr/:) ltself ; the cOl1seqnence 
of this is th at througll ,sC/) pass 2 bml1ehes of the locns of equal 
tttngents, that is to say 2 branches for each pOlllt Br/:)' consequently 
2û tqgether. So: the [t-2e-2iJ simple inte1'sections 0/ 1.;" mul lr/:) m'e 
f01' the loc~ts of the points of equal tangents 2rrfold points. 

This resnlt as well allows of being vel'ltied planimetl'ically. 
Let us imagine a 'hyperbolIc ancl a parabolic branch of ftf, out of 

a point ot' {I near the asymptote passes then (me tangent lying \ ery 
close to that asymptote, while two titngents tonch at the parabolic 
bra,nch; so there are 2 possibilities 1'01' the equalJty of those tangents, 
ànd consequentl)' 2 branches of tlle locus of the points of equal 
tang'ents go in the clirection of the asymptole towards intlnity. Even, 
as Zr/:) Sr/:) is a tOl'sal lil1e of !~ the plane of osclllatiol1' in Zr/:) will 
coinciele with the tOl'sal plane, and consequentIy the tangent in Sr/:) 
at eacl! braïlCh of the locus of the pOll1ts of equal tangents with the 
asymptote of l,f. We may therefol'e adel 10 tbe pl'eceding : all b1'l111cltes 
of tlw locl~,~' of the points of equal tangents passing tln'ough a pomt 
Sr/:) -0/ k,u, have in tMs point the asymptote of /iJ' 178 rl tangent. 

~ 8. In § 6 we have, dete1'l11iueel the ntllllber ofintel·sections thaI 
an al'bitral',V plane passing tlll'Ough Zr/:) lias apart ft'om Zr/:) in common 
with the rest nodal cun'e of Q, anti we have cletel'lllined fI'01ll it 
the order cU of the locu& of the points of equal tangE'llts at k'J; for 
the plane er/:)' however, the calculation is somewhat cliffel'ollt, as 
seveI'al lwanches passing thl'ough Zr/:) toueh I he pla.nc er/:) ~ The u"rLlIehes 

:17 
Proc~edings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XIX. 

) 
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of the fil'sr kind (§ 6) eltt Coo in Zoo; ihe nUl11bel' of intel'sectiolJs, 
al'ising ft'om (hem, amOllnts thel'el'ore t.o.: 

2 (tL-2c- 2û) (f.L-2c--2û--l). 

The 4u (û--l) branches of the serond kind, and tIJe 4u (~L -2c-2u) 
of the thü'd toud Coo on the contl'ary in ~w and so givè.respecti
,'ely tsrr (a-i) and 8û Cfl-2c-2u)-intel'sectiolls; the smÏ1 total of these -
three numbel's is: 2(t2--b[lc-2~L+8c2+41'-4(J. 

If tlns number is sllbtracted fl'ol11 th~ order of tbe rest noda} 
rurve as glven in § 6, the nnl11bel' of points 1'00 bas in commOJl 
with the res1 nodal Clll'Ve aral't from Zw is fOllJlc1; this nUl11hel' 
amonnts to , -

0= 4(w-4(tU-8vc+8cû-13v+8c+9û+5(t+v2 +û2 -2vû+3t. 
" _ t 

These points lie in pairs hal'll1onically wüh regal'd to Zoo and p, 
eltlJel' on lc~ Ol' on the genemtrlceb of-' Q lying in 1'00 anc! passing 
throngh Zoo: theil' pl'ojeètlOns on l.êb arp pomls at inflnity of (he locus 
of the points of etllHtl langents at /.;1'. 1'0 these points at infinity 
however _belong also tlle pl'ojeclions of those points lying üliinitely 
neal' to Zoo' and vl'llich ~ve luwe ah'pady cletermmecl in tbe pl'ece
(hng §, viz. 20,(û-l) simpIe, and (fL--2c-2o) 2c-folc! ones (the IMter 
lying in the simple illtersections of lel) alld '(0)' If these numbers are 
doubled, are then added Lo the given numbel' f! menllol1ed above, 
and the J'esnlt is divided by 2, the oeder d' of§ 6 is exactly found back. 

If a' branch of the rebt nodaI cun'e- of .9 gets into /c~, and if "\ve 
let 11 point P describe thar branrh, and tbat in tbe dit'ection towal'd& 
1.;~, the imáge circle of P, ",hich twice cuts 1.;,u pel'pendicularly gets 
greatel' and gl'eatel'; if P mo\'es along a 11 y per' bol ie brancb, 
that Cll'cle wilI have as limit a straight 11116 containing the il1te1'
section of (he asymptole witb /=J, and this btl'aight line will twice 
cut 1,;/) pel'pendiclllarly, and consequentJj' be a double no?'inal. lf, 
howe\'el', P moves along a jJ a l' a bol i' c branch, t!le cIt'cle 'i'Vill in 
tbe end disappeal' into infinit,)'. In this way the numbel' of double 
nonnals of 1.;" is thel'efol'e not to be detel'mined; this, llOWeVel', i" 
not necessal'y, as we alreacly detel'rnined this mllnber pl'et1,r nearly 1 

iIl om former paper. (1111,10. CyH p. 21). The double nOl'maIs of 
/.,u 111'e namely appal'enil,)' doubie tangents of the evolute of l.;f1, and fo1' 
tbe l1umbel' of these·double talIgents we founc! ibid,: 

~[«(L+v-2c- IJ) (.tt+v-2c-iJ-l) -- (L + 3(t)j. 

In tbis l1umber Zoo' howe,-e1', is compt'Îsed a 11tunber of times._ 
The evolute l1al1lely has CilSpS in cach of the tt-2r-2û slmple 
intel'sections of k,'1 witl! Zoo' and that in su6h a wa,)' that the 
cltspidnl tangent coincides witlt ' 00 , and in cael! of Llte û points of 

: r , > ~' ..! 

• -
..... - '- ( -

,! \ , 
t , I 

, 
",:.~ .. " ~ .::. 

, I 
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COI1 t act of 1,J' and 7 w 'it has pointE. of inftection, while the inftec
tiollal tangent coineides with Zoo again; ü is thel'efol'e eleat' tilat in 
lw a cel'tain number of double tangents coinciele, This numbel' is 
eüsy to detynnine. 'Let I1S fit'sl imagine 2 of the u points of illflec· 
tiOll ünd Iel llS observe tbat 1I1 each point of inftectioll 3 points of 
the C'ul've lie on a stmigl1t Îine, then Jt IS ('lear that a dOllbJe intlec
iionaJ tangellt absol'bs 4 dOllble tallgeJlts; lw i'3, llOWeVel', lJIf1ectional 
tangent fot, 0 points of inflection, conseqllentl)' It absol'b~ -! (j (0~1). 4: 
double tangents 011 ftCCOlln( of Ihis. 

Flll'lllel' is Zw (~t-2E-2(ï)-ttl11es cllspidal tangellt; as sueh it C'on
tains therefol'e t(~.-2E-20; (~t-2E-20-1) fl1l'ther dOllble tangents; 
and finally each CllSp may be eombined wlth each poillt of intlec
tlOn, which pl'ocl Llces ~ double tangents every time, 111 conseq nence 
of the 3 points wl~lch Iie infil1lLely near to each othel' Hl the point 
of inflection; 10 the two preceding nlllllbet's 2(j(~L- 213-20) mllst 
slill be adcleel. lf the bLlm of these thl'ce IIllmbet's is subtt'acteel 
ft'om the nllmbel' gl\ en higher up, we ,find lol' t!te 12Umb/31' of dozlble 
nOl'maIs of /.;'J: • 

t (2!tl'-2!w-3!t+v~-4V1;-2Vfj - v.J. 4w+()~+30· ~). 

To each of these (wo points of l:' harmonical with regal'd' to 
Zw anel {~)tl e assoeiated, anel if we now sn btract tbe 0011 bie Jlum bel' 
of elouble nOt'md,ls from tbe nnmbel' of DOIl11S that E ontsiele Z I 

• W 00 

has in common wirh the rest llodal cllrve, as was gÎ\'en at the 
begillning of this §, we find that 

2Pl' - 2[w-4I'E+4EU-121,+8E !- 6,+8tt+4t 

remain. I 

Now . we know alreadJf from the example of the parabola (§ 5) 

that, points of Ihis kind exist Hl fact; tilere we fOlllld 2, viz. tlte two 
-points at intimt)' of the nodal curve of.2, and lbe I1llmbet' 'al'l'iveel at 
here realI)' r gives 2 fot, tlte parabola. Tltese points lie' on ijle line 

,col1llecting Zw wittl the POilli of contact of the pal'.:tbola and 1
00

, 

anel form a neceSSttJ'y completioll of a few nllmbel's found ll1 § 7; 
whel'e we namely in § 7 cOllsiclel'eel langents ot' eqllal length at 
d~tfe},l3nt parabolical brauches Ol' tl.t pat:abolical Hnel hy pel'boiIcal 
bmnéhes, tltel'e we Itave of COlll'se also to eonsielel' tangents of eqnal 
length at one allel the sa.rne pambollcai bmnch, allel this we Ilnd 
here 110W; the tolal 1l11l1lber of these points mnonnti'l to 2IT, so tb ai 
the l'emtl.ining ones inelical.e pal'aboliral branches of t lte rest Iloelal 
curve. 

§ 9, 'L'lle ol'del' of tlte l'cst Jlodal elll'Ve of S2 ma.)' 11I01'eO\'01' be 
17" 

r 
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determined in quire another wa3 than was done in § 6, viz. by~ 

making use of the first pol al' flurface of Zoo' This slll'face, of whieh 
the order is one unit lowel' than the one of S~, and therefore 
(cf. § 2) amonnts to 2[1 + 2v - 41: - 2/J - 1, produces ,in the fitst 
place the "contour apparent" of S2, seen f~om point Zoo; but it is 
easy to see tbat thel'e can bardly be ql1estion of a I'eal "contour 
appal'ent". lf namely a straight hne passing through Za:; touches 
S}, (in a point olltsIde (3 we will suppose), conseqllently intersects it 
in two points Iying intinitely near ro each other, it must be possible 
to descl'ibe l'ound the foot of tbat pel'pendiclIlal' two cil'cles clltting 
lu" pel'pendicularly whose rays only differ infimtely little, al'ld th is 
is not impossible, for it holds good for all the points of the mflêc
tlOnal tangents of 52, but then exclllsively fol' them. \iVe found in 
fact befol'e that the generatl'J(:es pa::.sing through the pointr, of in
flection of h,1' were tOl'sal Imes of ,Q with vertica1 tangent planes; 
these torsallines, to the numbel' of 21, belong thel'efol'e to tbe 
intel'section of,Q wJth the first polal' slIl'face of Zoo' and in l'eality _ 
form the only "contour" of S}, fol' Zuo' barring of course lel' itseIf, 
whirh. as a matter of course and at: IS clear i'l'om the snnple example 
of t!;te hype1'boloid of l'evoIution, also belongs to tlle "contour 
apparent." 

Let us imagine a line passing thl'ough Zoo drawn to a pomt P of lel', 
We know that along /.;1' 2 sheets of,Q osrulate each othel', 81~d now ask 
how many points the lil1e Zoo P 111 P has 111 common w!th S2. This 
nmnber will amollnt to 4, ,jUE>t as when the sheets slmply touched each 
other along lel', fol' otberwise tbe two branches would possess points 
of inflectlOn 111 P in an inte1'section witl! a plane passing through 
Za:; P, whieh is not the case. Besides, round the foot of an a?'bitm1'y 
line passing through Zoo l' circles are to be described clltting kl' 
perpendiclllarIJ', and 1'onnd F v-2; 4 pomts of,Q have consequentI)' 
coincided on ZooP in P. Of tbe first polal' surface have therefoJ'e 
011 Zoo P' 3 points eoillClded in P, and the ques'tion is now what 
is the shape of that polal' smface, as It can only touch the two 
sheets of Q passing through lel'. The faet is tbat tbe fit'st polat' 
surface breaks up into a, pll-face and the plane (J, and conseqllently 
has lel' as a nodal curve.' A line Zoo P now contams thè point P 
of the nodal eUl've, and moreover a neigh bouring point, and therefore 
3 indeed. 

That iJ is a part of the {h'st polar sl1l'faee of Zoo ellSues 'ah'eady 
fJ'om thR symmetry of ,Q wlth I'egard to {J. An arbitraJ'Y slmight 
Iirie passing thl'ough Zoo cuts .!~' onIy in 21' points not coinciding' 
with Zoo' and conscqnenl1y in 2{l - 41: - 201 I~oinls thai do 

... ' 

.. _~ r 

r 
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coincide witb Zoo, the fil'st polar smface thel'efore cuts that 
straight 1ine as weil in 2f1- - JE - 20 points coinciding with Zoo, 
allel fUl'ther in the 2 v-:1 harmonie poles of Zoo with regal'el to tile 
2v points of .9 not cOll1cidillg with Zoo' Now the first polar sUl'face 
of Zoo mllst of course be symmetdcal with regal'el to (l, a~ .Q is so 
too; but the number 2v - 1 is odel, wlule of these pomts not one 
can l!ie 111 infinity; consequently one must lie in 13, and this bolds 
gooel fOl' any straight line passing thl'ough Zoo' 

Analytically too i( is easy (0 see. The 2v pOll1ts referreel io higher 
up may be represented by' an equation of the form. '" 

(Z2 _ ( 2) (z~ _ b2) (Z2 _ ( 2) ••• = 0 , 

anel [he hal'moni('al centres for the pole Zoo are fonnd fl'om It by 
differentjation witb regal'd to z; it appeal's then at once that each 
term contains the factor z. 

The fil'st polal' sUl'face of Zoo consequently breaks up mto tbe 
plane ,~ and a sm'face :rl , which on]y reaches the order 2f1-+2v-
4E-20-2, and. only ('ontains 7.;1' as a simple curve. By the way we 
will observe that .9 contains st(n other lorsa] lines with vertical 
ta~gE'llt planes, viz: the tangents out of the two absolnte cil'cle
point~ at kil (~ 2), and that these lines thel'efore also belong to the 
intersection of S~ with the fil'st polal' smfa('e; as they He, howevel', 
in [1, and are oniy to be counted on('e, theJ{' do 1I0t lie on Jl'j' 

Tbe inter'3ection of.9 with :il'j now con5ists of the following part!:,: 
j. The curve 7.)'. We saw al ready that :il'j touches the two sheets 

of. S~ passing through /.;tJ in I./J itself, but those ,two sheets osculate 
each othe1', that is to say, in each il1tE'l'section wieh a plane passing 
tbrollgh Zoo they ha\'e not 2 but 3 points in common; :r j must 
a1so pass through this third point, that is to say, osculates each of 
those two sheets, and consequently has the curve kIl six times in 
common with .9-. 

2. The curve ~~. It is/ fol'.9- (v-a)-fold (~ 2), consequentlI fol' 
3'(j (v-J-l)-fold; in the intel'section of !~ and :tj this con ic COlllltS 
thel'efoee (v-c) (v-o-l) times. 

3. The [1-21:-20 double torsn,} ]Illes of !~ al'isjng fl'om tlle simple 
intersections of kil witll Zoo; these lines show for Jl'j the same rhar
adel' as fOl' S~, th at is to say, thl'ough each of these lines, which 
are to be conside~'ed twice as tOl'sal lines, pass 2 ~heets of .9 and 
2 of Jlv sa th at sllch a line rOlll1ts t'S times in the intersection. 

4. The 'J double tOl'ilal lines of .9, arising fl'om the points of 
contact of lel' with Zoo; fol' them the same holds good as fol' those 
of the pr~ceding grallp, each of these (j lines therefore COlll1tS 8 
times in the intersection. 
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5. TlJe 2r. cLlspidal edges of 52" the 45°·Iines passing thl'ongh 
tbe CllSpS or I.;" (§ 3). The cllsplela,l langent planes of these ellspldaI -
eelges alwa,) s pass thlOugh Z"", &0 tlmt a line 'Z"" P connectll1g Z"" 
wltl! a pomt P of' such a cuspldaI eelge has 111 P wlth .Q 3, allel 
conseqnently witll :TI 2 points In common. It IS, howeveJ'. easy fo 
see th at 111 the mtel'section of:S~ wJth ""I' each cuspldal celge is to 
be ('onnteel 4 time&, and 1I1Is is onIy to be ul'ollght inlo con
fOl'rmty \Vlih the rest if we accept that a cl1spldaJ eelge of' S~ is H, 

nodal eJge of' nl' 
I 

That this must be so In f'act lb 1110St· ea,sily seen 111 the exampIe 
of the plane cublc with cusp. It IS of cIass 3, ancl the,poIar conic of 
aH al'bitl'al'y pole P passes thl'Ollgh tlle cusp, touche& al, thc cu&pidal 
tangent here anel C'onsequently !Jas 3 points ll1 common hel'e wlth 
the curve, the J'emall1ll1g 3 intersectlOJlS are the pOllltS of contact 
of the 3 tange;1ts out of P. H, howevel:, P lIes on the cus!mlal 
tallgent tbel'e touch at tbe C'urve but 2 tangents besIeles thi& one, 
the pol.1l' COntC of P must thel'efore htwe now in the ('nsp 4: point'3 
in common with the CUl'\re, but 'the cnsplda! tangent has 111 tile cnsp 
onl,)' 3 pOll1ts in common Wit!l the CUl'ye, anel consequentlyoni,)' 
2 points in common wlLh the pola.r conIc. Tl1ese va1'1OU'3 conditions 
are anI,)' satlsfiecl ai the same time 1f the polnl' come clegenel'ates 
ll1to a, pall' of lines whose node lIes III the C'nsp. B.r appIying tlus 
argument to the cuspidal edges of S~ Y\Te ea,sIly find tha.t they are 
nodal edges of j'/;'ll allel consequently connt ± tunes in tho 1l1t e 1'

sectIOn witll.9, [I,nd as thl'ough efLC'l! cusp of IJ' pass two of 111,ol:>e 
J \ 

cl1spiclal eelges, the sha.re contrlblltec1 by all those cusplela! eclges to 
ihe 111 ter'3ectlOll IS of oreler 8y.. 

6. The 2t tOl'sa! Iines of S~ passing through the pomis of' inflec
tion of' IJ' (vIde supra). 

7, The rest noelal curve. 1t 118S on .it l as a slmple CUI've, anel 
consequel1tl.v is 'counted twice 111 tlle intersectlOl1. Tbe calculation 
of orcler rl of the noelal curve in' (ills wa,)' is as follows. The SUl'
faces .9 ancl :TI are respectively of tlle _orders 2~t+2v-4l:-2û anel 
2tt+2v-41:-2û-2,' the order of theÎl' complete intel'section is 
therefol'e the pl'od ncl 01' these t wo mUD bers. In ol'der to find 2d ~ 
now this product IS, to be dimini&hed by 6t.!, 2(v-û)(t'-û~1),8({.t-
21:-2ó), 8û.8x, 2(, 

~ 10. Tbe second pola!' surface of Z"" with regard to .9, whieh 
we shall cal! .it21 IS of order 2It+2v-±l:-2û-2, consequent!y as .Q 

of even orde I', anel iherefore need noi break up as the farmer ·In 
tact, if we l'epresent the intel'sections of a lino passing t'hrough Zoo 

f 
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with the complete 1 st polal' sLlrface by: 
:; (:;~ _ a2) (Z2 _ b2 ) , , , = 0 

it appeal's at onc~ - by means of dlfferentiation that z = 0 satisfies 
na more, :it~ eontnins the curve I~", fOl" tbe latter IS a nodal Clll"ve 
fOI" the eompletè f 1 r (; 1. polar slllJace, as we saw 1l1,the pre('edmg § 
It further follows ft'om the symmetl'y wlth regal:d La ~ that the 
tangent planes at :it J are vel"tJcal In all the points of Rf, wlllie this 
IS also to be deelLlceel from the fact that a straight hne Z"" P, COII
necting Z"" wILh apolfIt P of kl', tOlJches the sLlrface :it 1 llJ P, and 
sa has here 3 points in common with the co m p 1 et e first pola,1" 
SUl face Jl' I + [1, ' 

This obseJ'vation is important to us as we want to interscct :it'. 

wlth the rest noelal cUI"ve ot: Q, all the pomts of the rest nodal 
cnrve na,mely that al'e Iymg 111 {J anç!. at the same tune on /cl' wil! 
as a matter of course.. belollg to those llltel'sections. But also the 
intersections of the I'est nodal CUl'\ e and {j not lymg on kl', VIZ, the 
foci of 7.,1', lie on .il:'2' The \fit'sr polar smof'ace Jl'l + {J namely must' 
contain ~ the complete, nodal Clll'ye, .il:'l thel'efore contall1S the rest 
nodal cnrve, consequE'nt1.r also the fOCl of k", and the vertical lines 
passing (hl'ough these points have ll1 those pomts th)' e e pomts in 
common w~th Jt'l + ,1 and consequentlj' t W 0 pOll1ts with :r 2' Sa we 
state t!tat ;;r J and the 1'est nadat CUTve. have in COlli mon, 1, 2 (1 -

-2s - jy points, lying in t/te foci of 7.':'; 2°) 2 (5ft-31' + 3f-8E-3u) 
points lying in tlte vertiefs ~l 7.;" 

The rest nocln,1 Cll1've lntersects IJ furtheJ' 111 the 2 (ft - E - 2) 
(lJ-2s-(j) points P, whJch the tR.ngents out of the two isotroplcal 
points have mOl'eovel' 111 ('ommon )~TJth 1"1' (cf § 6); thl'ough each 
of these pomts pa.,s 2 branches of tbe rest nodal Clll've, whicb both 
louch at the same \'ertical ljne, and 3 sheets of ~, which touch 
at the line Z"" P as weil; from the latter we decluce thM Z"" P has 
in P in common with !~ 6 pOl11ts, cOllsequently with j'f'l + cr 5 points 
and with Jl'J 4 poillts, Ir we now move the line Z""P a httle, and_ 
do so parallel to ltself, those 4 cOUlciding points dlveJ'ge anel al'l'ange 
therhselves inLo 2 pairs wlllch are èach other's image with regarcl 
to [3; from tllis it ensues that throngh P pass 2 sheets of Jt 2 , which 
both touch at Z"" P 111 P. Each branch of the rest noelal cune 
touches at those two sheeLs and cOllsequently has with (hem together 
4 ~oinciding pOIlltS 111 cornmon; the two branches consequently 8 points, 
1'rom whieh lt ensues that t!te 1'est nodal curve anel j'f'2 3°) have in 
common 16 (~t - e - 2) (v - 2E - a) }JQints, Lying in (lw intm'sectiolZ':/ 
of t!te trtn,qents oztt of the isotl'opical ZJoin ts rtt /.;" wit!t 7.;", 

Let us consicler a node D of 7.;1', Accol'C1ll1g LO § 6 there pass 
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through this point 4 bl'anC'hes of the rest nodal curve, and 4 sheets 
of Q, which all touéh at the line Zoo IJ in D; Zoo D has thcl'efore 

-in D with Q 8 points ill commOll, conseqnently 6 pOlllls with :JT 2 , -

anel by applying aga,lJl, as above, tbe proceeding of the parallel 
slllfting, we find that through D 3 sheets of :JT2 pass, WlllCb all tóllch 
at th~ line Zoo D, Each of the 4: branches of the rest nodal curve 
WhlCh pass tlll'ongh J), touches ai eaeh of these 3 sheets; thi& 
pl'ocol'es in total 24 cOll1ciding points, so that we ean say: tlte 
1'e~t nodal cw've anc! :il's ltave 4°) 246 points in common, lyinq in 

) , 
tlte Jloc!es of I.;", 

Lét us consider a cnsp f( of l./', Through an arbltl'al'j' pomt of 
l."J pass '2 rangents less than thl'ough a point that does not lie on 
I.;'J, anel as witl! ea.ch tangent 2 generatnces of ~ corl'espond, the 
vel,tical pas'3ing througb an a I' bit l;"a l' y point of /.;" has 4 C'oinclding 
points III ('ommon with _!~, and pftssing' thl'ough a 11 od e b (vide 
'sllpra), Tlll'ough a ('usp pas& th re e tR.ugents less than throngh an 
arbitra,l'j' point of tbe plane; therefol'e the vel'tiral Zoo [( has in [( () 
pomts In ('ommon with Q, and consequently 4 points wilh :f's' 

Through J( pass 2 cllspielal edges of .2, and we 1010w (cf, § 9) that 
they are 1l0dal edges fOl' :n:1 and ('onsequently Slm pie edges fol' :t' 2' 

Let U& Ihe1'efore imagine a vertiral III the neighbourhood of Zoo f(, 
cut ting the two cllspidal edges, the lattel' has then Oll Ihose cuspidal 
edges already 2 pomts in common yvith 7 2 , H,nd consequently quite 
close to them 2 more othel' pomt5, which are each othel"s image 

I 

with l'egal'd to J. From this we infel' that througb f( too, pass 3 
sbeets of' :f'2' viz 2 through the two cllspidal edges and still a third 
fOl'med by th?se two other pomts and touching at the line Zoo J(, 

because it musr bave 4 polnt5 In common with :JT 2 ; and as thl'ough 
f( pass 6 bl'anches of the rest nodaL curve and that without vertical 
tangents, there lie in [(18 intersections of the rest nodal curve and 
:rJ united, Conseqnentl.)" the 1'est nodal cw've and :r2 have 5°) 18 n 
points in common, lying in the cuspr; of /.;/1, 

Wlth this the intel'sections of tile rest nodal curve anel Jl'2' as far 
as they he in I~, have been sl1mmed up, 

The rest nodal c11l'va and :t'2 have aleo point'3 at infinity in common, 
In the first place Zoo has as a point of JT 2 the same chal'acter as 
,as a point of :f'l' and as a pond, of .Q, so that all Ihe points of the 
rest nodal curve, of whiel! we caLclllated in § 8 that they' lay in 
ZOO Ol' infinitely nèa,l' to it, a1so belong to :JT'2' Thi& 1111mber amonn,ted 
to (§ 8) 2.u 2 

- 8f.t/: - 2!.t + 8,,2 + JE - 4!ï, and this would thel'efol'e 
be the numbêl' that we have in view here, if :r2 , as Eoo' had a simple , 
point in Zoo' This, ho wever, is' by no means the case, as we obsel'ved 
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just now, and the consequence of it is that.a fal' greaiet' llumber 
of intel'SectlOns of the rest nodal curve and ,7'(2 have coinrided in Zoo 
than we mentioned just now. 

We have to go back to the 3 different km_ds of branches of the 
rest nodal curve passing tbrough Zoo, wbich we summed up in ~ 6. 
The branches of the fil'st kind, al'ising fi'om the sl1eets of Q passing 
through the t-t-213- 2<r double generatrices going io the int e l'

sec t ion s 800 of !C" and 1
00

, appeal' in gronps of 4 and tourh in 
Zoo at the straight lines going to the intersections of the ê;l.symptote'3 
of !./'; such a branch touches at the 4 sheets of Jl' 2 passing thl'ough 
the same double generatrices as the sheets of .!~ that produce the 
gt'Oup of 4, and has thet'efore iJl cOllsequence of this alreacfJ 8 pOIl1ts 
in common wrth ,7'(2' 1t fnrther cuts the 2 ((J,-213-2<r-2) remaining 
sheets of ,7'(2 of the same ldnd one by one slmply and also the 2<r 
sheets of .ï 2 passing thl'ough the a double genel'atrices of Q tbat go 
to the p 0 int sof con t act Roo of lij' and Zoo' so that it bas 
totally in Zoo' 8 + 2 (~t-2e-2tJ-2) + 20 points in commOl1 with 
:Il'2' The gTOUp now consists of 4 of those branches and the number 
of groups amollnts fo ! (tt-2e-20) (11-2e-26--1) , we find there
fore a nllmber of points: 

a = 4l8+2 (t-t-2E-26-2h-2al'1 (t-t-2e-20) ((.l--2e- 2<r-l). 
The second group arose from the sheets of .Q passing thl'ollgh 

the lines Zoo Roo' which sheets all touch at eoo ' the branches -meant 
here appeal' in groups of 8. One branch out of sueh a group touches 
at all tbe 2<r sheets of :7t'2 passing through the lines Zoo Rfh- and has 
alone from this souree therefore already 46 points in eommon with 
3 2 , It cuts on the l'ontl'ar,V the 2 ((.l-2é-26) shéets of :7t'2 passing 
thl'ough the line'3 ZooSoo' and the' number of gl'OUpS amonnts to 
!a (<r-1); as aserond conlribution to the nllmber looked fol' by 
us we find thel'efore: 

b = 8146 + ,2 (t-t - 2-e - 20)1. ~ Ó(6 - 1). 
Fjnally we have the \;lranches of the 31d group procureel by the 

interseetion of the sheets of Q passing thl'ough the f1.-2e-26 straight 
lines Z 8

00 
and the 6 straight lines Zoo Roo; these bl'anches appeal' 

in gl'oups of 4, and all touch at eoo ' Sneb a bl'aneh now touches 
in the first place at the 2<r sheets of :7t'2 passing through the 11l1es 
Za, Roo, which theret'ol'e produces 4(j' points, touches then moreovel' 
at the 2 sheets of :Il' 2 passing throllgh the line Z 00800' which so to 
say belongs to the gl'oup, which pl'OClU'eS 4 fnl'thel' points, anel cU,ts 
the 2((l-2E-2IJ-J) sheets of .T J passing through the l'emaining 
lines ZooSoo; the numbel' of grollps is mOl'eovel' ((.l-2e-2û)û, RO 
that the third and last contl'ibution 10 the numbers wanted is: 
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c = 4/4lJ + 4 + 2 «.t - 2Ei - 2lJ - l)j ([.t - 2Ei - 2lJ)lJ. 

The Illllnber of intet'sections of the rest 110elaI curve wlth :Jr. 

coillcleling in ZOO IS thel'efore l'epl'esenteel by the Sl1ll1 of the numbel'S 
Ct, band c, At mfinity there he, however, other intersectlOnb J~el, 

VIZ, among others on k~, TI11s comc is for J2 a (v-IJ)-foId Ol1e anel 
C'onsequently for :n:. a (v-u-2)-folel curve,-and contains accorelmg 
to ~ 8 Q-2'ï simple pomts of the rest noda! cm've; tbe tota! amollnt 
of intel'sections on k~ amounts therefol'e to (Q-26) (v-o-2), 

As 10 Lhe 2lJ poin~s Iha,t are withdmwn from Q they lie (ëf:, the 
example of the parabola in § 5) 011 the straight lmes Zoo Boo' anel 
a,re 1 n ter sec tI 0 n s of the rest nodal CUl'\'e with Ei 00 , As, howe\'e1', 
t wo sheets of :Jr2 pa,ss thl'Ollgh each lllle Zoo Roo' the number-'öf 
intel'sectiolls from Ihis SOLll'('e bf'comes 4lJ, 

§ 11. We have now calcll!ateel how man)' ll1tel'seetions tbe rest 
nodal curve anel :r 2 have m ~, anel how many tb~y ha\-e III Ei 00 ' 

if there are more yet, they lie consequentl)' 11 ei t 11 el' m ~ 11 0 l' 

111 Eioo ' and- it is the natme of th e s e pomts we rea]]y want Lo 
finel o~t, As jhe rest noela! cmve hes both on .Q anel Jrp an inter
section of the rest noelal curve anel :Jr 2 lies on .2, :n:1 , anel .7l'., anel 
fl'om tb is It ensues that the hlle connecting tlus pomt with Zoo has
in this pOlI1t 3 coincielmg points in common with.2, Tlns may 111 

genel'àl happen as 0 ne of the 2 prmripal tangents of that point 
passes thl'Üllgh Zoo' but sus,h a thing is exc,lueled for the sul'fa,ce S~ 
as we saw; Jf namely a verhcal lme shonlel contalll 3 infinitely 
near points of .2, 3 circles clltting /.;p perpendicnlarly might be 
druwn whose l'ays differ llltil1Itely little, and tbis would only be 
posslble if 1.;1' possessed a tangent hasing contact in 4: points, wlllch 
we have not supposed, A'nother possibility remmns now, viz, tllat 
the points in qnestion are triple points of.2, Sueb a pomt arises ' 
when 3 dIfferent generatrices of 5~ pass thl'ough the same point; 
lt IE:, iu that case a triple- point for tile rest noelal curve, and its 
cyclogl'aphIC lmage-cil'cle wiU thel'efol'e cnt "Af thriee pel'penchcnlarly, 

Tbere is, however, a thu'd posblbility yet, anc! this is concernecl 
with cllspiclal edges of .2, 'l'iJrough each ens)) of 1./' pass two cus
pidal edges of !;!, anel accol'ding to ~ 9 cach sucbhke cllspiclal eelge 
is a nodal eelge ofl :Jr1, a/nel comeql1ently also a- simple straight line 
of .7l'2' while the 3 1d p'olal' slll'face does not contain it an)' more 
and so cuts in a eertain nllmbeI" of points, Let DS consielel' sncb an 
iniersection p, This point. lies on .Q anel on tllE' l st , 21d, anel ö ld 

polar sm'face, from whiclt it enSlles that the lme ZooP has in P 
4 coi?cielll1g points in common with .!~, Now hus ZooP in P ~ points 

- I 
/ \. 
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m comrnon with Q, if P is an a l' bit l' a l' y point of tIJe cllspidal 
• edge, a 4 ch point can thel'efol'e only ~tl'lse as the cllspida,1 edge is 

cut by an oldina)',v genel'atJ'ix of Q, tue I1nrnbel' of Lhe&e pomis Ive 
find thel'efore Dy cuLting the cuspidal edge wIth the 31d polal' Sl1l'

face, This thil'd polal' sllrf~tce now is of Ol'der 2(.t + 2v-41:-2ó -3, 
anel as tbis order is odd, - tIJe sUl'tace WIJl bave tó contain again 
tlllS plane a wit h tt view to the symmetl'y with l'egal'el to [3; v\,lHtt 
remallls is of oreler 2(t+2v-41:-2û-4, anel WI1I be callecl jf 3' Of 
tIJe intel'bections of this surf~tce Tr 3 wUh the cuspidal edge, one mOre 
point, howevel', lies Hl [3, viz. in the cusp K, so that ,only 2(t + 
+ 2v -- 4!i - 26 - 5 remain that do not lIe 111 [~. Accol'dmg to 
the pl'ececling § the line ZooR has namely in K 4 points in common 
wlth TT 2' consequently 3 with !f 3 + [3, of these 0 n e belongs to f~' 
so tha t 2 remain fol' '1 3 , anel with a \'leW to the symmetry of :r 3 

wi Lh l'egal'd to [3, they can only lie on a tangent of 11 3 , Tr 3 tlJf'refol'e 
passes thl'ough J( with 0 ne sheet. Each cuspid(tl alge 0/ .2 is tltel'e
j'ol'e cut uy 2tt+2v-41:-26- 5 ol'dina1'y gen~mt'l'ices, Clnd t!tese point') 
(l1'e Clt)pS of the 1'est nodal CU1've, while thei?' ima,ile c~1'cles cut lel' twice 
pe1'jJenèliculm'ly, of wltich once in the assodatecl cusp. . 

The laHer is a matter of COUl'se, that, howe\7el', tile pomts 111 

questlOn are CLlSpS of tIJe rest nodal cl1l'vé follows at once from tIJe 
consldel'ation of 'the generatrices of .2, which lie close to the one 
tlmt cuts tiJe cllspldal edge; they fOJ'm nHrnely wlth each othel' tt 
cel'talll sheet of S~, and this of course cuts tiJe two sheets meetll1g 
III the cuspielal edge in a ('nsp, the euspiclal tangent lies then 111 

the cuspldal. tangent plane of Q, that IS /0 say in thA vertical plallo 
pn,ssing thl'ough the cURpidal edge, In t/te p1'ojection we find tlten
fOl'e for the locus of t!te points of eqnaL tangent;., at l.;u a cusp, lying 
on a cuspidal tanpent; anel tlte numbm' of t/tese poilZts on one and 
t!te same CuslJidal tangent of J..'} amounts lo 2fl+2v-4/!-20'-5. 

YVe saw above that ill a CllSp P of thc rest nodal curve, lyll1g 
on a cllspidal edge of .2, the line ZooP has 4, pomts in common 
with .2, and consequently with re 2' w Incll also contains tlle cuspidal 
cdge, 2; the tangent phtne 111 P at TT 2 passes thel'efore tltl'ough tIJe 
cuspidal edge anel is vel'tical. The cusplelal tangent in P lie::; now, 
accol'dmg to the above mentioned fad, in this \'ertlcal plane, fro111 
which it ensues that the noelal curve anel :rr2 bave 3 coincidl.ng 
points in common in each point P. 

The complete nnmbel' of intel'sections of the rest nodal curve nnd 
,7 2 amounts to (2.u+21'-41:-26-2) cl; if we now put apart from 
this all tlle grollps of points summeel up III Ihis allel the pL'ecedll1g~, 
the triple points of the rest nodal curve remain, 01', more clearly 

\ 

I • 
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stated, a llumber of points l'emain which must of neces&ity coineide 
in grollps of 3. If we therefol'e call this nllmbeL' ,c, the l111mbel'- of 
triple points of the rest nodal curve is 1- x. These points lie in pairs 
SJ' m}netriral with regm'd to tJ, the nwnbu ,of points in tJ therefo?'e,
which are centres of ci1'cles that cut /.f thrice perpendiculw'ly, ~s t ,'IJ, 

anc! these point!> m'e triple points fo7' the locus ~f t!te points of equal 
tanpents. 

We find the followmg foemu la fol' C: , 

[IJ = (2tt+2v-4E-fo-2) d-2 (v-21: -ay-2 (5.u --3v +3t-81:-3a) - -

- 16(r--E-2)(v-2E -a)-24ó-18r.-a-b-o-4o-(Q-2a)(1'-a-2)-

- 6x(2It+2v-4E-2a-5) . 

It is of course possible to express i/] exclnsively in tbe funda
mental characters chosen by liS, viz. tt, 1-', E, a, t; the- formllia in tllat ~ 
case, howeve1', becomes very intrirate, so we prefel' to !eave it in tlle 
form . given here, a form which is not more rircumstantlal fOl' 
tbe calclilation, and has the advantage that of the parts that must 
be sllbtraçted, tlle meaning is easily recognized. 

If it is applled either to the genera! conic Ol' the parabola, it 
gives ,'IJ = 0, whleh is corrert, as with the conic no ciI'cles can 
appeal' that rut the cm've thl'ice p~rpenclIcllla1'ly; for the ca 3 the 
calculation is as followb; r- = v = 3, E = a = 0, (J = 0, r. = 1, 
t = 1; a = 120, b = c = 0; cl = 36, Q = 24, consequently [IJ = 
= 10.36-18-18-18-48-120-24--42 = 72; there are the1'e
fore 12 points that are centres of circles that cnt c/ thrice perpen
diculady and are tllerefore triple points of the locus of ~qllal tangents 
at /,f; this locus has morèovel' 7 cusps on the cuspidal tangent of 
kp , and with that line itself as tan~ent; they are the centt'es of the 
Clrcles that cut Ca a perpendicularly in tlle cusp and mOl'eover some
whel'èelse.Forc;awehave: tt ,3, v=4, f=O=Û, t=3, ó=1, 
r. = 0, d = 48, (l = 120, b = c = 0, Q = 36, and so: 

.'IJ = 12.48 - 32 - 24 - 64 -- 24 - 120 - 72 = 240 j 

the lorus of the points of equal tangen1s has therefol'e JO triple pomts. 
To wind up thi'l § we wiII now sum up what we have found 

of the 10cub of tilt> points of equal tangents at R,P, 
Tftis curve is of order cl""' (§ 6); in eac/t node of Iu'J it /tas 2 CltSpS, 

w~lile th1'oug/~ eac/t CZtSP of klj pass 3 branc1ws, wltic/i, all touclt at 
tlte cuspidal tangent, llurt/ter it JYlsses th1'Oltgh eac/i, ve?'tex and tll1'ouglt 
each focus of kv ancl it possesses nodes in the intersectionll of tlu: _ 
asymptotes of /.:,11, zo/die the nadal tangents biseet t/te asymp to ta I angles. 
lts points at i1~finity w'e: 1, 2rJ (a-1) simple }Joints (§ 7), 2, 
tt-2e-2a 2r;-folcl points lying in the inle1'sections of klj with 1

00
, 
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wldle he7'e rtll the b1'('tnc1zes have the asymptotes of 1,;1'- rtS tangents (§ 7) ; 
3. 1 Q-(j simJ,le ]70i11t~ (§ 8\; 4 Ij 'simZJle poi17t~ lying in the points 
of contrlct of l./' and loo' And finaLl,lj it [Jossesses i- tIJ triple points, 
and on eaclt cuspidal trtnyent of kl' 2[t+21'-48-2(J-5 CUSJJs wlwse 
tangents rtll coincide with the cuspidaZ tangent. 

§ 12, As, by the preceding investigations, the cyclographic surface .2 
has been completely inqmrecl into, we must be able JlOW to gfve 
an answel' to any questions tllat may arise concerning the circles 
that cut !t'" pel'pendlcularly. Let us therefol'e in thè fil'bt place Il1quire 
aftel' the curve that arlses if we measure off on each tangent of 
/.,1' from tlie point of contact a plece of prescribed leng th on either 
side; it is cleal' that we na\'e simply to cut !l, with a plane that 
r11ns parallel wlth 13, and that \ve have to project the intersection 
on ft. We find therefore a CUl've of order 2 ((1 + 1) - 28 - a), w hich 
has n'Q.des anywhel e where It meets the rest nodal curve, and cusps 
where it meets the cuspidal edges of.2. It further passes (v-a) 

times through the absolute points of ~, while it passes with 2 bran
ches, which each have the asyrr(ptote of kl' as an asymptote, thl'ongh 
each of the fl-2e-2a simple int ers eet ion s of 7,;/' and Zoo' and 
likewise passe8 wIth 2 branches through each of the apo int sof' 
con ta c t of l,;i' and Zoo' whiie those two branches touch here at 
/,;1' as weIl. , 

For the ellipse we find in that way a curve of order 8, consisting 
of two completely sepamted and closed ovals. The' Cllrve does not 
possess cusps, but does possess 8 nodes, 4 on the major axis and 4 
on the minor one. Of the 4 on the ma:jor axis 2 are real nodes, 
and they of ('om'se he outside the elhpse, while the two others are 
lsolated and Iie between the foci; of the '* on the minor axis 2 are 
likewise real Hodes, alld they of course lie again outside the ellipse, 
while the two others al'e imaginary in thlS case. Real points at 
infinity the curve doeb not possess at all, they appeal' wIth the hyper
bola whel'e every time 2 IJranches also have as asymptotes the asymp
totes of the hyperbola. For this, however, the nodes in one axis viz. 
the non-intel'secting one, become all 4 imaginal'Y, wblle' in the cha
chacter of the 4 on the other axis no change at'isec;; the 2 nodeb 
lie now- oriI)' bet wee n' the vertices, and tile two lsolated nodes 
out s i d e the foci. ' 

For the parabola the curve is of order 6; it possesses 2 real nodes, 
both lying on the axis of the parabola ; 0 n e, a real node, lies 
outside the pal'abola, the ot her, an isolated node, between the fOClls 

land tbe point at intlnity, moreover 2 pambolical branches touch at 
Z<SJ in the point at infinity of the parabola. FUl'thel' are, in tlle cnse 
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of the parabola, the cil'cle points, simple points, in the case Qf the 
two othel' conlrs, nodes. 1 

It ihe plane of intel"section IS placed in all oblique positIOn so tbat 
lt gets an mterseetion cl in 'common with (J, the ciI'cles at'e fOllnd 
that cnl ""I pel'pencllclllmly alld cl nncler an angle of con~tanf eosine, 
wInch cosme may Vel') weil be > 1 (\'îz. if the angie of the plane 
wIth fJ i.s < -15°), if the angle IS exactly 45° Ihe eirrles cuttmg kj 
pel'pelldIcuJa1'ly anel tOllehing at cl are fOllnd. 

The cil'cles Cll~tll1g 1,;1' perpellc!icularly anel passing throngh a gl\'eî1 
point P of {J (whicb point may Ol" maJ not 1ie on loF) m'e fonnd 
by cutling the sUJ'face.2 witll the eqnilateral cone of ~'evolulion 
with vel'tical axis, whose vertex hes in P; the circles touclîing at 
a ~,iven cirele by cutting ,Q' wlth OlIe of the t\Vo~eqllilateral cones 
of l'evolution \Vith vertÎral axis which have tbe given circle as base-
.cI1'cIe; 011 t he othel' hand we t1l1d the cl1'cles that cut, beslcles k", 
also an al'bItl'm'lIy glven CÏl'cle perpenchcularly. by clltting .2 with 
the eqnilateml hypel'boloid of rev~llltioJ1 for whieh that cl1'rle IS 

tbe tbroat cJrcle. . I 

But lI1stead of the simple figlll'eS, point, straight line, anel circle, 
à &econel al'bltl'ary curve k' may be consic!€led, of order ft', etc. 
and we may inqUll'e aftel' the circies cuiting both these curves 
peJ'pendicularly at a time, espeemJly one twlce, tbe other onaf; 'it 
IS cIeal' that the answel' 10 any questions that ma)' be put hele 
wIlI be obtainecr by cuttlllg the snrfaces .2 and .2' wlth ,eaclt 
olher. And if one goes a step fal'ther in thls düectiol~ anel combines 
the surfaces .2, !2', Q", all tbe circles that cnt 3 gÏ\Ten curves at 
a time perpenelicnlady are found. 

Fll~ally, the ryclographic sUl'faces, belonging 10 tOllching cil'cles -
anc! perpendiclllal'ly cntting cireles may be rombmecl togetheJ', ánd 
so e.g. im estigate the ch'cle~ that cut one of (wo given CUl'ves pel'
pendicularly aJld touch the othel', with the pecuhal'Itles consequent 
on this, as e.g, the cil'cles of rUl'vatul'e, Ol' the twice touching 
cil'cles of one CUlTe, wluch cut the ol bel' perpenelicularly, Ol' the 
cil'rles that cut one ('lIl've Iwire perpendicularly anc! touch at the 
olbe]', etc., and if one imagines only on~ curve as given, but fol' 
this Ol1e constl'ucts both the surfare belongll1g to the louching cl1'cles 
anel Ihe one belollging to perpendlcularly cutling circles, one finds 
by theil' intcrsection the circles that touch a g!\'en curve and cut it 
pel'peneliclllarly at a time, with all the perulial'ities that ma.)' al'lSe 
here, and without othel' difficulties having to be o\'ercome with it 
hul those comprised in the tl'acll1g of the ul1l'eal, and thel'efol'e to 
be scpm'aled, sol 11 1 1011S. 

I ' 'I I 


